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Breaking Tests by Compression of Vertebral Column. 
91 
I made breaking tests systematically upon fresh vertebral bodies obtained from ten 
cadavers, using MATSUMURA’s Apparatus, which is almost similar to AMSLER’s Apparatus, 
and NAGURA’s‘G. C. Modelling Compound Medium ”as helping material, which fixs the 
vertebral bodies at the time of compression. 
The results are as follows : 
(1) The breaking weight of a vertebral body shows great di妊erence，巴venin the cor-
responding part of each nrtebral column. For example, the maximal value of the fifth 
lumbar vertebra is 780 kg in one case, and 500 kg in another case. This difference is 280 
kg. 
(2) The breaking weight of a vertebral body by compression is least in the cervical 
part and greatest in the lumbar part. It becomes gradually greater in propotion to the 
height of the vertebra in the spinal column. The smallest value recorded is 100 kg in the 
third and fourth cervical vertebrae, and the greatest is 780 kg in the fifth lumbar vertebra. 
( 3) On the contrary the breaking weight per unit area in the transection of the Yer-
tebral body is greatest in the upper part of the cervical vertebrae and tends to d、crease
gradually in propotion to the height of the part in verte ral column. 
( 4) The breaking weight of vertebral bodies without intervertebral discs is greater 
than that of vertebral bodies connected by intervertebral discs, and th巴reis no marked 
difference between two connected vertebral bodies and three connected ones. I have dis・
ussed the reasons for this. 
(5) The breaking weight of intervertebral discs is much greater than that of、ertebral
bodies. For example, its numerical value may be greater than 1,000 kg in the lower part 
of the spinal column, but I could’nt measure the value accurately. 
(6) I examined the influences of maximum or minimum speed at the time of giYing 
compression on the vertebral bodies by using MATSUMURA’s Apparatus upon the breaking 
wei ht as ・well as the state of destruction of vertebrae, but I could’nt find any marked 
difference between the two procedures. 
( 7) When vertebral bodies without intenertebral discs are compressed, destruction 
can be found in the upper part of the vertebral tody. An:i wl1en ¥・ertebral bodies conne-
cted by intervertebral discs are compressed, the discs bulge outward without any apparent 
destruction, ¥'hile the vertebral bodies are evidently injured. In the course of compression, 
the posterior surface of the intenertebral disc creases and its anterior surface swells at the 
part of the spine column where anterior heights of the discs are greater than posterior 
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one. The anteroposterior curvature of the spine, anatomical structure of annulus fibrosus, 
movement and weight bearing are four important factors to explain this fact. Meanwhile 
it may justify to a certain extent the theories about the causes of intervertebral herniatio 
・nsand also explain the significance of the clinically observed locations of herniations of 
the intervertebral discs. 
(8) When three connected vertebral bodies are compressed, the destruction can not 
be found most frequently at the intermediate vertebral body. I have discussed here the 
reason for this. 
(9) The fracture lines caused by compr巴ssionof vertebrae are mostly seen in the 
upper part of th巴body. But in the breaking tests of a single vertebra fracture lines can 
not be fo nd on the superior or inferior surface of the vertebral body, and in the tests on 
vertebrae connected by intervertebral discs they can be observed very often in the central 
part of the superior or inferior surface of each vertebral body. The fracture lines are 
tranS¥'erse, sagittal, radial, etc. 
(10) In the breaking tests by compression, apparent destruction of vertebral discs can 
not be found in most cases, but in the cross.-sections of the intervertebral discs after the 
tests I found only 8 disc”injuries from 51 cases ( 15. 7 % ) besides secondary 1 esions caused 
by fracture of the vertebral bodies. Summarization of the states of these disc-injuries are 
as follows: 
1) Annulus fibrosus is mor巴damageablethan nucleus pulposus. 
2) Longitudinal ligaments did not su妊erany injury. 
3) Annulus fibrosus tends to separate from vertebral bodies in the anterior and post-
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l州 1サ附ぺ｜町市l~：'/!fr 
； －竺士坦1，昌一也足型ー 一一一
:.,"' J・ J人 ＇ 3.77 4.66 160 i 34.3 認めず
7H. iBI ,i: :3.12 5.52 捌 i 50.7 り7Wl1B
2,:IB1 ;i: ' 1 '.B 5.50' 230 I 41.日 2B 
'1,SBi t人 1 ・1] 7 '1 300 40.3 4B 
lt,7υI . ,I 1.<0 i ~.68 330 42.9 。7B'>6B
8，叫B1‘；i:! 4.''7 i 9.：.＼リ 300 31.9 SB 
川 ・；1:: 2ロ1I 1J./2 I 570 48,6 lOB 
ll,12H心； s.s1 13.17 I 310 215 認めず
:11.s ， 
:¥.4 ;i: fr i¥ I 18.ll 1 7W ! 12 l 。.IL吋IL
5 立 I2_,, 1 rn.m i 780 11.7 51, 
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にて死亡．休絡檎大，骨獄中等，発育不良，皮下脂肪 後3日目に実験した．第10胸椎及び第5腰椎は単一椎
の沈着不良．レ線像では駒椎中部及び腰椎々休辺縁骨 休として，他は二個連繊維体として実験した． （第二

















［位紅｜高サcmI断耐i'1cm2l荷重速度 軍縮似馴｜ !J'I州 防荷重！j l"lZ脚1 ~·， 1,:1秒 i·IA~g/cm2 ！破壊椎体
3.4H ：立 3.40 
5.6H 一、L 3.34 
7H.1B ：立 3.43 
2.3B ：立 3.84 
4.SB ：立 3.98 
6.7B 立 4.13 
8.9B )/. 4.48 
10.llB )/. 5.01 
12B.IL 
)'[ 5.91 











，ノヒ・． ｜ ぉ0 I 33.0 I 67.5 I 認めず
250 I 28.0 I 61.7 I 6H 
260 I 34.0 I 50.8 I lB 
250 I 33.0 I 45.2 I 1l2B~）3B 





























！位置｜高サcml断而積cm2I荷重速度 F縮似壊仰i雌 H年n:1I早川村i.f;lnu.I破綾椎体mm／秒重放kg 分秒；・ii:kg/cm2
3.4.5.6H 7.13 捻り実験に用いた
7H.1B 立 3.73 5.07 200 2.38 39.2 7H.1B同時
2.3B 1r. 3.83 5.85 O.G2巾 150 2.31 25.6 2B 
4.5B 立 3.98 6.25 0.02 'I• 200 1.51 32.0 認めず
6.7B づ）＇£. 4.30 7.92 0.08大 250 1.46 31.6 7B 
8.9B 、L 4.48 9.44 0.08ブ三 280 1.55 29.9 認めず
10.llB 了、t 4.98 10.48 0.08大 300 1.13 28.9 llB 
12B.l.2L "Jr: 9.15 14.02 捻り実験に用いた
3L ：立 2.53 17.92 0.005ィ、 570 :U9 31.8 認めず
4L 3'r. 2.69 17.22 0.02 'I’ 550 1.49 31.9 ’P 
SL )'r. 2.58 16.92 0.08大 550 1.31 32.5 ， 

























































































































































200 ! 18.3 











叫立 1.10 1.17 大！6.1 110 94.0 
4.5叫倒 4.50 2.41 大山－；－ 100 41.l 
7H.1.2B 倒 5.52 3.74 大 9.3 290 77.6 
3.4.5B 伊~ 5.79 5.00 大 6.0 230 46.0 
6.7.8B仔lj 6.31 5.08 tJ、23.0 200 37.4 
リ.I0.11B立 7.04 7.57 •I• 10.0 260 47.6 
12B.l.2LホI8.86 11.26 大 7.0 700 42.2 





全大，中， 1J、に分ち実験 した． （第7表参照）
~；／ i三角’i7例
I i話サ IWT17if'Ui泊所 刊え媛H年
圧縮彼 単lit位両荷重
cm cm2 速度 問秒
壊荷量 ~責m~g/;IJ'l:kg 
3.4H 2.45 2.68 100 37.3 
5.6H 2.6B 2 61 ブ三 醐定－＼！＇l' 150 57.5 
7H.l13 3,14 3.69 tJ、 23.0 180 45.2 
2_'.IB 3,08 4.27 ’1・ 11.0 180 42.2 
4.5.6B 5.01 4.B8 ’I• 9.0 230 47.l 
7.8B 3.50 6.41 J大 4.3 320 49.9 
9,10.llB 6.39 8.18 1¥. 6.0- 320 39.l 
420 44.7 
2.3L 5.3:1 I即時・ I9.0 540 53 0 





























i 1立下げl町 ’「間縮政t塚｜町哀m市t 
m cm kg l、g /cm~
3.4.SH 3.29 260 7リ1
7H.l.2B 1・i: 3,82 4.77 190 3りお
7.!l.9B -:i ' 3.83 9.26 380 41.0 
11.l2B.1L 10.53 380 36.0 








! 位置ぞLHII町制ζ ｜庄服納破故k明x抑jt(:制;c氏r彼n2 
l.2.3B -:ft 3り4 5.19 61.6 
6 7.8B 立 4.38 6.15 310 41.'l 














公＞ 1 1 衣 ~>11例
lf・.lt＼官｜噌？官哲｜的砂漠機体
3.4H -:ft 2.01 3.04 260 85.1 3H 
4.SH 、I. 1.53 2.68 230 85.8 SH 
5.6H 、L 1.52 3.21 250 77.8 6H 
6.7!-I -:fr. 1.49 3.61 230 63.9 7H 
7H.1B 立 2.00 4.26 330 77.4 7H.lB 
3.4B 立 1.95 4.48 260 58.1 4B 
4.5B 立 2.04 5.21 300 57.5 SB 
5.6B ：立 1.82 6,07 280 46.1 6B 
8.9B 7立 2.31 7.80 330 42.3 8B 
2.3L ：立 3.39 10,75 610 65.4. 3L 
3.4L ：立 3.49 10,68 650 68.6 4L 






第 I~ 表参照）. 5.で述べた如く横切断されTζ1.i;j；；：；~の純一
1.(02}'( 1.(; り例
I 1い‘心川〉侃Iい1·，~·：， サ ！伊l邸断－川I川h耐t‘川'i t!;i)崎悦；i~応肋刷州＇.：4』的川1：可江げ川I；：ヴ市刊，~.下日＼＇1(11、ik1；·；~·m· 0】Hl~ 
6H 7立 3.55 4.0 : 230 6H 
3B .ft 3.20 6.09 ; 180 29 5 
6B 』‘， 3 (;/ 8.78 J 23 21 2 
IOB ミE 3.57 11.63 i 349 :100 108 



















11.128立 1.56 けれ1 1000以 ヒー 101.9以上





















＼ 'B 入IL1261 S  
J,oo 10。 6••, 600 ~1 sci 2刊斗＂
51 OL 
_ioo 400 600 民J .Zo 400 

































































屍f本番号 :j1f, 体 政必荷重量
第2例 8.9B 300kg 
’P !OB 570 
， 11.12B 310 
， 3.4L 760 
’F 5L 780 
第4例 8.9B 280 
ゲ lO.llB 300 







く， 2偲連続椎休と 3個連続椎体とでは， その強さに
著しい差がない事がわかった．その理由f~先づ紘休の










































































F. 1規制t;ij・命 VR. 前辺紘櫛
























cni Ji;( t ~iJ'itu：部で脱臼骨折が維間板破援の二次的現象
として起ると言っていろ．私の実験fi;別1±標本に就て
行ったから， il,'Bが具るかも知れないが， 圧縮実験でIi























































































102 ホタト平l宝園 生存22~警 告が 2~虎














































































































































































































(i）損傷部悦 髄伎 繊事If:倫 縦靭待
剥向性断製剥離断書S :ff<U~推 断製
損傷4世間秋骨 4 3 日 3 0 











No‘1 No.2 No.3 
8⑥右＠） ⑫ 
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